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The <'hi oiijile is this week publlhh
Intf t\v<' Interesting t'«»niiui»iiU ilions
under the hondiitu "I.OHcrs I'Voil) The
IVopUv" \V<». would like i<» make this
It rrmilji r depii rl 111«* 111 of I his ...» | >«

It is it if. >»mI plaee iii fb c$pr<*«
out's views and often! line* iiuttiy fl»11
«'un he correetwl of surest lull* made
for uood b\ ii frOe discussion in it sniui.
manimr throuuh these eohimnK, It
is not utccessarj (lu) t I In* writer* pujQO
ap|H*ir in print Imt it is absolutely
lus-essary t?UH Wi)j luivi¦ tlw name of
the writer for our own production.
We invite the u so of those colli inn*.

i\n .i iin. of iia- enrry!itji out of
a hiiiiiIht of iip.Vrf of IIm* liOc'k IIWI
liilfll Seliool of the old time fallacy
that April I belongs to the MohOlars
lifieeii wen? siiHjH'nded for tin* remain¬
der of* the term. This action uik»ii
tiie p:irt of Hie l>Oy« followed U warn

in*? Issued the day liefoio by !lie school
anthorlt leu.

Tiie Western I'nlnii TelejjrOPb com¬

pany made a not protlt last year of
or $HK<KS a share on Its

; $PP.7M6.72M capital stock outstanding.
Most of the municipal employee of file
city,of Oilcairo. are on strike for 'higb-
er wntres and-'the tiro department arid
u'arbatfe handler-, are threatening to
i(n out..

Old Ways of Advertisinic.
The National I'rintcr.-.fournallsl

says:
All 'i!C\vspa|>er advorlisiiip men have

noticed tlnH some dealers who never
put an advertisement in a newspaper
wijl easily fall for a scheme to put
tholr names on mirrors in barber shops
or insert a «vird around hotel rules
whieh are pasted on the doors of guest

Vtoohih or other such device# which
never attraet the slightest attention
from the buying public. The roasou

they do this is lMS'aus<« men selling such
advorti-lnir are stranger«o aiul are
smooth talkers. The newspa]>er man
relies on the value of what he is sell-
I'm,', and ap|ieals to the common sense
»«f d«Hlers. I*!\|M'rienecd mecehants all
-know where to place. ofTcetive adver¬
tising. ,

"
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Letters From I he People

woi,\tim; ko.\i> iawh.

Hdttor ('(tiittlt'U ('hrouteto; It a
Mm Itor nf common knowh'dtfe to thowe
who tra.vel the M«1»waTs -of "KTWI1HW
iVunty, <",|Ktlnlly the r«»ad between
('itllldOU a nil ('olumhla. Dull llu-n* a(v

dully eases of breaches of l'"' road
kyt»,

A t'«*w of theso iiro ix>'iisloued by
bail condition <»f llie road and must
hi' n\«ri<k)K<hI l*ut iniy Siwrvftui iht
>iiii riin t In* I I lit* majority ntv in
lOtbil'iI "»¦ X'Hr( of eertiilu iii-L'f.K ^

.11 f\ i11v two hiTM- wagon*, uhoihi-r
)(>a(l(Hl ot ? -ini»t>
The -writer luls seen a numl»er of

instance* whore NiK'h driver* have not
tiiijy shown utter disregard <>f the
right* of those driving ear*. but have
dcitkcnttcly calculated lu certain bail
i-ih.v-. m us to nut the d/iver of an

automobile. t<» disadvantage uml l*>s-
hjbly damage to his ear.

1'lease allow me to suggest t<» our

.Sheriff tJutt bis attention should bo
given to thl* matter In a vigorous way
and n't oihv. if he and a toy deputies
will use the ioa«ls driving automobiles.
fox rt few wci'lis, and make summary
nriests of alt brrnrhox of the road
iawn, Ho will not only I>e doing hb*
<1111> tow inl On' law abiding dtlgoiiM
both while and <«olom|, but will no

doubt save soiuo of us imrsoual tr<niblo,
for mttlcucc has an end aomewhcre.

Obmrrver.

IDKAI S THAT CANNOT TKRIHII

The friends attd admirers of l'resl
dent Wllwn have not boon discour¬
aged. or chilled by the aparont <rl
umph of Ids foes In their oft'orts to
thwart and ddcat. him at every point.

Tito principles for wbicli ho ha*
fought and suffered aro true and last¬
ing, therefore cannot die.

In tho providence of God, this man
was chosen to proclaim to mankind
the old now do<.*tr1no of doing to oth
ers as you would tiioy shouUl do unto
you. It Is simply tlutt, expanded In
its widest sense to ombraoo tbo world.
Hut, as of yore. the world wan not
ready to receive it and Quito as of
yore, tho preachers of righteousness
must suffer at tho hands of tho Phar-
iseos am| Saddrnves of -Mint. tin<o,
who enjoy tbo distinction not only
of shouting "crucify htm! * crucify
liiln!" but of actually driving the
nails themselves! Thu* ever, has man¬
kind served its gre<at ones wbo stoj)-
jhn| out of tho ranks to i>olnt tbo
tiijpsr way.

Hnt as Ohrlstianity di<l not jX'risb
with the dOath and at*i>aivnt defeat
of Christ noithor will the principles
so foiirlessly aih^^toil by Wilson
perish with him. Long after he and
they at whoso haixls' he .suffered mar¬
tyrdom have passed away from this
sphere the spirit of his Ideals will
dominate the world and while they
his jH'rsoeutors. will only be romom-
1>errd with juvt oontumlly, i-n the
eyes of an enlightened humanity. Wil¬
son will stand forth gloriously vin-
dlmted as the greatest man of this
or any other tlmes>

-> C. I». K.

UKNKKAl. N1CWS NOTION
sir Uof^m premier of ran-

a (ill Is t ht* gue>t of Heniard M. Har-
licit (II tllO I(iiril<-Il tlOIUf, tW<> lulWVH
ticroM Win,vah Hay from (S(H>rt{tt4nvii.
s 0. '.

111 MjiJctfUc VV|lllim>
I ninnni ill Ills crowning kiM'coms as

Jinn Val.jcan In Victor 11u««»V ma>

ferjileoe "i<e* .Mlseruhlcs", tho William
J\»\ colossal production of tlit* ( J#iU-
world nail and rc read story that will
iu*vai' urow old.

'I In- ( 'olmjiMa Peanut Oil^Mlll Com¬
pany ha* been capitalized at
ami i> bftiltg Packed l>.\ u ('..Uiinbla
bunk. There will be t,wo building*

< 11^I rIH'Ioil immediately. a wan house
and a mill. From tins bc^innlm; the
company ,projH»ses jo increase li>* pMnt
until it will hau<\lo all tlfe iM>unuft«t
the farmers of -tin- state wlJI raise.
John Horn, a l>oy 111 years of aire,

was run over and killed by an auto-
n»oliiu» on CtUerokiHi avenue in Oaft'ney
at 5.45 o'clock Monday afternoon,"
Paul leech was driving the <**ir which
was going ar a moderate rate of speed,
it Ih Kaid, when tho accident <kvuitch1.
XIr. Muggins, a trawling man of Ldiu-
i"t*11s, was in tlm car at tho time.
Noldiers at (%unp Jackson who ahpt

and killed William S. Chaplin, former
head of I>raughoiv's Hu*in<*s College'
In Coinmlvia, Monday night. .limitary
10 >vlil i>e tried by court martini at
the cantonmcant according to decision
of the secretary of war. Private Itoy
K. Sanders, Company C, 48tih infantry,
it in alleged ftred the fatal shot. llo
Is routined to the stockade along with
Ideat. Talbert B. Fowler, Cpl. Edward
F. Marion and Private Hoy Janusz of
tin? same outfit.
Today you are living In the moot

dangerous hours of the history of the
world. Come to the Majestic Monday
and mm? why.
The Hank of Florence distributed

checks to its original stockholders Sat¬
urday representing 100 i>cr cent divi¬
dend on their stock holdings. This ex¬
traordinary dividend was decided upon
at a reeent meeting of the board of*<ljb
rectors of the institution at which it
was determined to Increase the capital
stock from $50,000 to $100,000. This
is the so<K>nd time the Hauk of. Flor¬
ence has declared 100 p°r cept dlvl-
dand, the ftnit being in 1005. It has
paid other dividends each year amount¬
ing to from fc to 'JO per cent. The
Hank of Florem-c is the oldest bank
hi tin? <*ouYty, The dividend which
was announced has created great In¬
terest in business and banking circles.
Mr. W. J. Brown is presldenet of the
hank

Wants-For Sale
WANTED TO SKIJ#.improved early

I'ortorh'o, Nancy huli anil Triumph
¦* TmRTrn -prnirrs, Gfwernwfe* Inmool^i

,K.r i.imm). (ftUpaue' plant* ami
tolllKt . plants, |t.W) | »'!' All
'varieties whipped dally. A*k for
prhv law quantities. Post i>ald ship
menta mlil iitk? pt»r LflWj PoKfto-
Kin-. V Hunt <'.¦ N uM<»ia. «;a. i-4p

I'SIOM < ,\H SAI.K.Oho Ford lUttdl^r
I'J.'VUH): One Ford TourinK Our $2G0.
< ii .»i K«' T. I .i 111«'.

AGKNTWA\TKI>-~Wa nted iuan with
ten in <>r auto, who can bond to
sol! 187. Watklns ' home Hftd farm
products. illggest (jonconi of kluil In
world. flfiOO to $0000 yearly income.
Territory In this oounty open, Write
today! «f. It. Wotklns <\k. Dept. ll'J.
Winona, Minn. l-8p

1/OST.Siinday morning ouc black spot¬
ted Kill pi*, weight about 70 pound*.
Howard.If returned to Christ
nias. WirtfiTO Mill, Ouimkui, S. (5.

52-3-4-pd

FOR KKNT-~BIaeKsmirh shop nt Bj>y-
klns Mill and 4 room cottage on place
A good stand for a shop and the
.work handle! last year required two
men. Apjly to B, U. Boykin, Jr.,
Boykin. S. O. 1-2^1

iWHY HAVE
FEVER

Why Worry, Fret, and Get Nothing
Done, Just Because Your

Blood Is Sluggish?
Your Blood Needs Strengthening

fV-

People Nowadays Take That Wonder¬
fully Effective Blood Tonif, Fepto-
Mangan~~Your Druggist Has It

Really, Isn't It foolish to l>e handi¬
capped for weeks in the Spring. Just
Usvause your blood is sluggish?
The glorious Spring days! You ought

enjoy them, instead of feeling unhappy
and half asleep.Just too tired out for
anything. You ought tx> be tindlng new-
vigor for your \v6rk In the Spring air

4tpep". enthusiasm, happluess!
Hut you can't, because your blood Is

. .logged with poisons. For long months
irt has had too little fresh air and
has fought off many germs. A*nd It
now has, hea-t-muking properties that
are not needed In warm .weather.

Don't work under a handicap, when
If isn't necessary at all. CHeor up your
sluggish Wood. Give it help. Get some
of that famous blood purifier and tonic,
Pcpto-Mangan.
Pcpto-Mangan is used by physicians

everywhere. You ran buy it at1 any
drug store in either liquid or tablet
form, just as you prefer. There's no
lilTVrenco in medicinal value.
Make certain thot you get the genu-

nie PeptOrMangan. Ask for "Gude's"
I'epto-Mhngan," an'd see that the name

"Gude's" Ls cm the jxickage..adv. ^ '

HTOK \i;K BATTKRIftSC RICCILUtGKD
If jour battery I* uo ttfioil dou't

buy a im*w one \intii y«u we, u«, we

caii Vuake an exchange with y*»u that
will sa\e.y«.u Hatlerie# r«-

l>t«ii*mI arftf rebuilt. Agent fur l'mdtf*
lite lleutd'* I'aHfW Ser;
\ i . ('million H. t\ IMuny I lo J

I SKH ('AH SALK~U>n<> Ford Hoad»t»r
$250.00; On.- Fowl Touring Oar $2W
(Jt'oigV T. Little.

Toil SALK- -Three l*>ev<*». one smnH
(»m- medium. OISO 1**IK*'. HUM*
I>urao l»0ttV. Alabama lJefeuder
H'hlof. three years old. a IliK* Indi¬
vidual, woiulis ground alx hundred
ik>tnitls boar ooat $600.00, will
taki< *150:00, no fault Juat

^
don't

waul to inbrtvd, roine Uiyl I'ook lit
lils pics; young boars: CfalofaOtyjODCl
and Cherry KIuks. 0 month* o\d
-weighing 1# to 175 |»iind« at
$50 to $75 If taken at oiwe. I* W.
HoykUi. Hoy kin. S. l\ L2

I'Olt SALIC.tUl buWheU Kvnuou UIg
}»oU hut,* wtapk* nutton w?ed. Kaay to
Ilick and very early. Absolutely pure.
Hrtnflui! $1 per poumj today. $4.00
per bo^bo], Fob. Hemfotrt. .1. K. (»illis,
l(mil)«K<«H, O,,48tl

LOST.<>n Hroad Street between 80th
ttud HuHedge, a foiling ??amp atove.
Upward If returned to 007 20tli
street. ll>d ; d

WANTKl^-lbviler for Mathewa full au-
t«miaiid eleetrio light platvtu.for coUi*
try homes, Anyone interested, either
oi) wishing to nell or purchase fot own
U(*. write Raring Kleotrle (V)., Hock
aiU. Hi <\ 48-2 j

FOR SAIJC-.HMO Ilupmobile roadwter,
1 n good condition, Write Rox 286i
Camden, S. C. ltf

WANTKI).You to know that Worth-
Marc will positively grow your hair

. when other preparations fall.1 See
Mine. K. 10.- Helton, at the Worth More
Hair Parlor. S5I) Itroad Street. Agent*
wanted. 4(Hfj

FOI'M).l?>i.D Lioen^ Tag No. U-0i>8
Owner may have .same by calling at
this offline. t.¦

AtiKN'T WANTKO . For Worthmore
Ilalr Preparation. See or 6aU on
Madam K. R.. Helton. 171ft Gordon
Street. Caindeu, S. C\ 20t?

RICYCLKS.If you can't own an au¬
tomobile own tho ndxt t£lng.« bi¬
cycle. Wc have them in all grades,
iStokos Blcy<*le .Shop, PeKalb Street,'
Oamdcn It

. ; ; j j
LOANS.on improved real ef-tate, eaay

terms. K. C. vonTresckow, Camden,1
' S. C

,
45

^* ¦ ¦ ¦11 ¦ ¦ ^ i

SMALL FARM FOR SALE . Wty ]
acres, twenty uyder cultivafcton, bal¬
ance woo<l and pasture land, located
on Hlsliopville road five niiVes from
Caradeu, Five room dwelling, barn
and outbuildings. $70 per aero, L.
A. McDowell.

rSKI) CAR SAI^K.One Ford Roadbter
$250.00; One Ford Touriug Car $250.
(George T. I.ittle. j

RBfAIRING.J u* repair Y<m ?

vyclu or furnish the pun* *
Full Ut»f> of tire* and
»tokWi ISIr.uU- Khn,,. hrKalbSSS-Ouudcn

¦..' "« tt k j

HATH Cl.ftANKIK.H*v<« vouT^TT(.twined and robloeki-d luty the uSpriuK wtyle. It < *h it W douo
.ran <U* it. Mend tlum ;..
fSTSKT ji'ohuubia Ti n r
Htn < < '<>1 ii1111>;,i

WANTKU AT ONCK I hs,Vl7^;'«'|.pll(*ltlliUS fo»'.houses of fToth P
i.> M-\. ii room* Hw my at
jvm have anything to nffoi i
*MvJ>owell, Atfout. ^

ciAvSiHJNF and oiT^Tn^*^
. our shop und tet us sell \\m J *

Has MJt.tl oil. Stokes Uloyelo
'sti«(>t.

AT STl'l*--TiK>r(Htgliliml
t \ustlv registered No. UH>2.'l, K©rapply t«> 'I'. II, Hruoe, Ciundeoiiz ¦

l^OK &ALJ£.Six room house an /Lake View. A bargain at RmoXI..VV. MVI>owell. Agent, ^

STOllAOK BATTKIOHwuiSr
run repair hh\ m«Jto st'»ru*e btttmiHm't buy a new y»c until yon nr
..mo ypiltfc canuot be iomM Srniiiiiiiltivn ami *4»st five, l^ntxl's R|L.tery ' Hi'rviiv, West D- Knlb Kir*/
Cimuli'ii, S. C. Rhone ll.VJ

t \ ~

HUl SAIJB.-Five Kilts and 24
rows. Berkshire ami I>uroe Jer*.
breed, II., U. Croft. Houte 4, (5?
tkn, S. C.

FOR SAUC-.A fw bushfck "rrf MtHf!Kiug rot.ton w>od for sale. Apply ^
, I>r. s. F. Brasington, Camden, 8 () tt]
FOR 8AUK . Tomato, ixroper, <*plant. coIcuh, salvia, petunias, dab1

. ouiemhrias, asters, snapdragon
also some nteo 2 year old rose i
I>nuren« Street Greenhouse, Ww^l
10,1, Camden. yjff

WANTKI>.Ten to twenty actwi <*;
outskirts of OiTOden. L. A. MHI)o\\;oll Agent,

FOR 8ALK.1918 Mux,well, i» food",
ditkn>, four new tires. Also oned*]
rolet. Must^e-sodd at once. Bttrfi

(raroae.. Camden, 8. 0., Phone UM I
r»i. 1

FOR 8ALJC. Ford Part* ond
.

hardware earned in stock atmjn
When fn need of gas, oil, Ford
plow stocks, rinfletroeu, bolts,!
and general hardware call and i^e
and T wll sell reasonable. AW
do your rppatt work on wajpew
buggies. W, Iv M Stokes, W«
K. C

¦ ""¦ ¦

FOR SAUR."X few tons Oertnan
on hand for sa-le. Apply to ft K.
Hratdngtou, Camden51

FOR 8AIJ5.One registered
lK>ar, farrowed March 11, 1918,
fejiders strain. Ills fjet is good. T
son for srilllnp witut to get new
in my herd. 11. D. Bo.vWn.
kin. S. C.It*

HEAR

Rev.T.V.McCaul
AT THE

First Baptist Church
Each Afternoon at 4:30 and at Night
(Except Saturday) at 8:00 O'clock.

I he Subject for Friday Evening Is:
"THE GREATEST THING IN THE WORLD
AND THE GREATEST SIN IN THE WORLD"

I he Subject for Sunday Evening Is:
'VISION OF JESUS"

H. L. Raggott State Secretarp for the Baptist Young Peoples Union, will be
here Friday to Sunday to organize the Young People of the Church and Com¬

munity in B. Y. P. U. Work.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

Columbia Now Offers
..

A Year-Round

Beat 11k Boil
Weevil With
Peanuts. They
Saved Georgia
and Alababama
and Will Save
You.

A peanut oil mill is now being built for us in Columbia
and will be completed by June 15th. You will have no trou¬

ble in marketing all the peanuts you can produce at the high- *

est market price. *

The boll weevil now covers a large portion of our State
and an all-cotton crop is dangerous. Peanuts have proven
the salvation of other boll weevil sections. A farmer Who
can make a bale of cotton to the acre, can produce from one
ton to 2,500 pounds ot peanuts on the same land.

vYou will have no trouble in having peanuts threshed; no J
trouble in marketing them at the highest cash price.

Order your seed peanuts now. It take^ two busheW°f'v?
white Spanish peanuts in the hull to plant one acre.

For further information about seed, or any other facts, jjj
write ^

p -J
1

. /

Columbia Peanut Oil Co.
«r «... tjM

INCORPORATORS

1. M. Mauldin, O. P. Loyal, L. L. Hardin, B. H. Bostick, L. 5*
TEMPORARY HEADQUARTERS *r .... . ^

1518 Sumter Street COLUMBIA* S


